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Tobacco use has had an interesting history in our 

country. It started out being promoted for being 

healthy and “cool”, and highly acceptable, even    

revered. Over the decades the medical world started 

to see the immense about of negative outcomes    

associated with tobacco use and has been fighting a 

battle ever since to get people to stop using or never 

even start. In week 10 of our tobacco cessation   

program we are going to take a stroll down memory 

lane and compare how the face of tobacco has 

changed over the years. 
 

• Tobacco Timeline 

• Advertisements 
 



 In this section we are going to have a little fun and just take a look at how 

the face of tobacco has changed in American History. 

Tobacco’s History in the U.S. 

• The Early Days– Tobacco was first used by native Americans for  medicinal 

and religious purposes both smoking (pipes and rolled tobacco leaves) and 

chewing  methods were used. Spanish conquistadors were introduced to the 

substance in which they brought back to Europe where popularity spread and 

eventually came back to America with early settlers in the 1500’s. 

• 1600’s– Pipes were the most enjoyed form of using tobacco during this time 

• 1700’s– Snuff becomes highly popular 

• 1800’s– Cigars are the preferred way of using tobacco 

• 1900”s– Cigarettes on the rise! 

• Early 1900’s– WWII– Pipes, cigars, and snuffs still popular however, 

cigarettes start to become more and more popular. 

• Post WWII– Boom in Cigarette sells in the U.S. Coming homer from 

war, represented as an living the good life, the American Dream.      

Promotes good health, even widely suggested by doctors. 

• 1960-1970’s– Sex appeal is played up, promoted by celebrities. Women 

stay slim are have better figures, men are more manly and sophisticated 

while smoking. Smoking is highly glamorized, and still promoted for 

good health. 

• 1980-1900’s– Negative outcomes are starting to be more evident. 

Higher rates of Lung Cancer. Beginning of large tobacco lawsuits . The 

real face of tobacco addiction starts to show as agencies try to promote 

non-tobacco campaigns. Tobacco companies still play out the good life 

and sex appeal in ads. 

• The New Millennium  
• There is now more focus on tobacco prevention. Although tobacco     

companies still promote the use, it is far less and more and more     

companies choose not to use tobacco ads. Tobacco free advertisements 

continue to be on the rise and negative outcomes due to tobacco use are 

shown to promote anti-tobacco campaigns. 

• 2011 

• President issues a new law on all  new tobacco 

labels that shows graphic pictures of the effects 

of using tobacco such as cancer, death, and 

harmful effects on babies. New labels are to be 

on all tobacco products by September 2012. 



Then 

 Promoted good times, sex, influential others, success, and 

good health! 

 

Now 

 Focus against tobacco use and promote the negative       

effects of tobacco use and promote prevention. 


